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wliPi'C the index n and the ooiiHl ant B  have been determined from tho eqm librm m  eondiiionM 
and the exp erim ental data on Ihe eompresaibility and the inler-ionio distanee. Tiio valueB of 
0  foi the alkali lialides ar(i found to  ho very e,los(' to  tlio exponm ontal vnliiOB as well as to  t)ie 
values I alouluted from  the exjionential form o( the potential function. I ’he values ol (jojupres- 
s ib ility  and therm al expansion are also (jaleulated and tho agrooment wil-li tho oxporimentnl 
values is exiiollent.
J N T K  0  D U C r  I  0  N
The ilieory ol' ionic crystals was first elewoloped by Born ami lalcr <‘\tcn(letl 
by Born and Mayor (lt)32) and sevoraJ othors, Tlic intLM’action onorgy consists 
of an attractive and a repulsive term in addition to tho Coulomh term. Tlie most 
widely used forms for the repulsive potential are an exponential variation with 
tho distance or simply an inverse power variation. Results of qnantunMiiecha- 
meal calculation favour the exponential fonu whereas tJie inverse power form 
has the advantage of greater simplicity. The former was utilised hy Born and 
Mayor (1932), Huggins (1937), Cubicciotti (1959) and othors, but is extremely 
cumbersome to use. It is, therefore, worthwhile to find out wdiothor the simpler 
inverse power law is equally satisfactory.
In an ionic crystal the inverse power law appears to be a good clioice because 
there the distanee between two ions does not vary widely. In fact the inter- 
ionic distance will be near about that corj'osponding to the potential minimum. 
The energy per cell in an ionic crystal may be therefore represented as
. . .  ( 1)
where cc is the Madelung’s constant, e the electronic charge, r the intcfrionic distance 
-and B the repulsive parameter, C represents the van der Waal attraction, V  
the dipole-quadropole interaction and 6’o is the zero-point vibrational energy.
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H and n aro to ht* found out from the etjuilihriiim relationn (Bom and Huang, 
19o4).
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and ji jh tlu* (jomjuoMKihilitv. If V in the imjlar voliimt*, then v — VjN — Kr  ^ m 
whieJi ti IS a constant thfd' is cha.iactenstiL‘ of ilie type of the la itn r. 
llociMitly, Sliainia and Madaii (H)01) have assumed the value
0(r)-= -1- B  ( I
'Phey argued tliat in ionic crystals iJio ions ai‘(^  of tlu' same electronic strueturc 
as th<5 inert gas molecuJes and therefore it is possiljle to ilesmhe a numher of 
projiertics of ionic ciystals vith llie help of Lennard-Jones (J2.  (i) potential in 
conjumJioii with tin* (Coulomb energy. They have cahmlated only for a lew nlkali 
Jialifles and iJie resiiUs are none too satisfactory when eomiiarorl with tlie experi­
mental values. The assumption ol the value 12 lor the index is, however, open to 
(piestioii as Horn lound the value 0 to be mure satisfactory with v actuallj  ^varying 
from(»to 12. Born, however, did not take the attraction terms involving the 
inversii poweis 0 and S. Therelore, we thought it desirable to include the 
attraction terms also in the Born (‘xprossion to find out a bettor value of n from 
the experimental data and see if it is permissible to take u =  12 in conformity 
with the well-known Lenuard-Jones potential
(; A L  V V  L A T 1 U O V T  H E  P U T  E  N T  1 A 1. P  A K A M ]0 T  E  K S JJ  A N D  n.
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The experimentiil values tor ilie inler-iouk' distances were obtaineil from N. B. S. 
Cire. (1953-1957) excepting L il ami R bF  whose values uero taken from M. L. 
Huggins (1937). The expiirimontal values of comprcssiluUty were taken from 
K . Spangcnberg (1951)), K. Spangeiibei'g and S. Hanssiihl (1957) and Bridgeman 
1940). Values of 6’, D were taken fiom Mayer (1933). Using these values n is 
found out fi'om 15q. (6).
The values so obtained a.re recorded in column 3 of Table I, along w ith the 
values obtained by Born, l l  aviU be semi that the values of a now lui in a mu<-h 
closer range (from 9.43 lo 10.99). The values lor UsCl structure are seen to be 
higher than those tor Na(’l structure. Furthei in the NaCl structure, it vucroases 
slightly as we pass fiom Li to Itb, i.e., as the radius ol the alkali ion nKU'eases, It 
also increases slightly with the increase ol the radius of the halogen ion, but the 
increase with the positive ion radius is more marked.
C A L C U L A T 1 O N O F  T H E  0  U Y  S T A L P R O  P E  B  T I E  N 
(a) Lattice enmjif
Once the parainoters Ji and a are cahmlatorl it remains only to know^  the zero 
point energy c^ . The Van der AVaal's constants 0  and ])  vvaire ostiniatcd by 
Mayor (1933) by cari f^ul analysis of optical data. These were tabulated by
Huggins (1937). This has been calculated liy Cubiciaotti (1959, 1991).
TABLE I
Subfltaiioo








Li F (1 G.4S Kb F 8 n 8.37
Cl 7 fi. 92 Cl 9.6 9.69
J3r 7 .5 7.311 B r 10.0 9 .75
r 8 5 7 87 T 11.0 10 49
Na F 7 0.69 Ch F 9 .5 8 .0 0
Cl 8 8 08 C.S Cl 10.5 10.60
Ur 8 5 8 00 Br 11.6 10.47
I 9 .6 9 .07 I 12.0 10.28
K  F 8 7.79
Cl 9 8.93
• Rr 9 .6 9.30 *
I 10 5 9 6
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The iiirliviflual terms jm  Eq. (J) have ]>een ealculatofl for r  —  Tq, the equilibrium 
ionic diMtance. Tlu^se terms are suifTmed up and recorded in Table I I ,  along with 
the oxpeninental values and also the theoretical values calc-iilated by other workers.
I t  will be seen tliat the values obtained ai-o abnost as good as those obtained 
by Cubieciotti l)y using the exponential form which involves complicated cal- 
oulations,
(b) CrynUd com/tre/infnlUics:
b'roni the knowledge of /I, n, (', 1) we can calculate the crystal compressibilities 
which can be conqiaieil with the obseivcd values. From  equation (3) we have
TABLE J1
SubHliaiu't'
Lul,ij(!0 energy in K  eal/jnoJe







U  F U 43 2 4 0 .0 240 I 246 8
(*I 6 0:> 198.7 198.1 199 2 202 0
Hr 7 33 188 12 1 8 0 .3 188 3 100 7
1 7 ,8 7 175 3 181.1 174 1 176 8
Na F 0 r>!) 2 1 7 .4 213 4 218 7
cn 8 68 187 .2 1 8 2 .8 183 1 1 8 5 .9
Hr H 60 176 7 173 3 174 6 1 7 6 .7
I 0 .0 7 104 9 166 4 163 9 164 9
K  ¥ 7 .7 9 194 5 18 9 .7 1 0 4 .4
n 8 03 168 9 1 6 4 ,4 165 4 100 4
Br 9 30 16 2 .4 156 2 159 ,3 102 4
I 9 .6 0 152 7 1 5 1 .5 15 0 .8 1 5 3 .0
K b  F 8 37 187 2 181 4 1 8 5 .0
Cl 0 50 163 4 1 6 0 .5 160 7 164 .0
Br 9 75 156 7 153 3 163 5 1 5 7 .5
1 10 .4 0 1 4 8 .0 1 4 0 .0 1 4 6 .3 1 4 8 .7
Cs F 8 .0 6 1 7 8 .0 1 7 3 .7 178 7
Cs Cl 10 66 1 66 .2 156 .1 1 6 2 .2 15 5 .0
B r 1 0 .4 7 1 50 .2 148 0 1 4 6 .3 151 .1
I 10 .2 8 141.1 1 4 5 .3 130.1 143 7
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Calc.
« 'x l0 -r »  
lilxpl.
a 'X lO -'-
Calc.
L i  F 981)9 1 43 1 43 9 2 9 .1 8
Cl 8843 3 .1 7 3 14 12 2 12 .24
Hr 8803 3 90 3 90 14.0 14 00
X 9192 5 .3 5 30 1 6 .7 10 7
Na F .824 2 06 2 .0 5 9 8 9 050
Cl I 0332 3 .9 7 3 97 1 1 .0 11 01
Hr 9591 4 75 4 75 11 0 11 .88
I 9949 6 21 0 35 1 3 .5 1 3 .5 0
K  F . 8897 3 14 3 14 10 0 1 0 .0
Cl 9601 5 .5 0 5 39 10 1 9 .9 3
Hr 1 .0 0 7 4 6 .4 5 6 .4 5 11 0 1 1 .0 7
I .9784 8 07 8 .0 0 12 5 12 00
R b  F .9470 3 .6 6 3 .6 6 9 5 9 5
Cl 1 028 0 .1 6 6 .1 6 9 .8 5 9 .6 7
B r 1 .0457 7 .3 8 7.31 10 4 9 .8 1
I 1.078G 9 .0 0 9 .0 0 1 1 .9 11 14
Ca F .0443 4 .2 6 4 .2 5 9 .5 9 .4 9
Cl 1 0078 6 55 5 .5 5 13 .05 1 3 .6 6
B r 9568 6 28 6 .3 0 1 3 .9 13 97
I 1 .0 0 6 2 7 .8 3 7 83 1 4 .6 1 6 .2 7
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(c) Thermal expansion
'fhe thmiual cxpannion (;an also l)u falculated and compared with ihe expeii- 
mcrital values. Dividing (2) liy (,'J) and using (4) and (5) we obtain for the coeffi­
cient of thornmJ exjiansioii a' tlu* relation
t '
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The values of a' calfulaicfl from (9) arc given in Table ITT along with the experi- 
nuiiital values. The agreement Avith the ex])erimental values is again quite satis­
factory, excejit in the case of (JsJ where jirohably some of the experimental data 
utilised are ui error, A  C  K  N  O  W  b  D  G M  E  N  T
The author is gi'ateliil to Prof, N. Srivastava, D.Sc., F.N.I., for suggesting 
the pi'oblem and continued guidamse throughout the progress of the wotk.
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